I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Hemophilia A (HA) is an inherited X-linked recessive bleeding disorder due to a deficiency in coagulation factor VIII (FVIII). In boys with severe or moderately severe HA (FVIII levels \<2%), regular replacement therapy ("prophylaxis") is a highly effective method for prevention of bleeding and is recommended as first-line therapy.\[[@ref1]\] Standard high-dose prophylaxis in inhibitor-negative persons with severe HA targeted to maintain plasma FVIII coagulant (FVIII:C) activity above 1 IU/dl can achieve annualized spontaneous joint bleed rates of one or less if started early in life before the onset of joint damage.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] The classic prophylaxis protocol (the Malmo protocol) involves the infusion of 20--40 FVIII IU/kg (average 30 FVIII IU/kg) on alternate days, minimum three times per week.\[[@ref2]\] However, this protocol is very expensive and may require the placement of a central venous device to facilitate the frequent infusions of FVIII, especially in very young boys with HA. As a result alternate prophylaxis regimens with lower FVIII doses and frequency of infusion have been developed and tested in persons with severe HA.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\]

Calculation of FVIII dosing regimens based solely on body weight result in marked discrepancies in FVIII cover because of the marked variability in clearance (CL) of infused FVIII between individuals with severe HA.\[[@ref8]\] Knowledge of pharmacokinetic (PK) profiles of individual patients could help to optimize the use of FVIII in prophylaxis regimens.\[[@ref9]\] While some HA patients may need higher doses and more frequent infusions to achieve a target trough FVIII level, others could decrease their consumption of this expensive therapy based on individual PK results.\[[@ref10]\] This is a potentially very important concept in countries such as China where there is currently constraints in access to expensive FVIII concentrates.

The purpose of this communication is to report the results of PK studies in Chinese boys with severe HA receiving both plasma-derived (pd) and recombinant (r) FVIII concentrates studied using the ISTH pediatric PK protocol. The results reported are important in the context of low-dose prophylaxis regimens that have been pioneered in China by Wu *et al*.,\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref11][@ref12]\] and that are increasingly used for prophylaxis in young boys with severe HA in countries with limited access to expensive FVIII concentrates.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ethical approval {#sec2-1}
----------------

The study was conducted in accordance with the *Declaration of Helsinki* and was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Beijing Children\'s Hospital (No. 2013-81). Written informed consent was obtained from the parents or their legally authorized guardians before study enrollment.

Patients {#sec2-2}
--------

A single-center, open-label study of 36 (pd FVIII \[pd-FVIII\], *n* = 15; recombinant FVIII \[rFVIII\] \[3 products\], *n* = 21) Chinese boys with severe HA was undertaken in Beijing Children\'s Hospital. The study conducted between January 2015 and May 2016. All enrolled patients were younger than 18 years old with severe HA (FVIII \<1 IU/dl) without inhibitors (anti-FVIII antibody titer \<0.6 Bethesda units \[BU\]). Patients primarily received low-dose prophylaxis or on-demand treatment, with more than 50 previous exposure days to pd-FVIII or rFVIII. A single-dose (FVIII 50 IU/kg) PK study comparing pd-FVIII and rFVIII concentrates were performed in all enrolled patients with HA.

Blood samples {#sec2-3}
-------------

Peripheral venous blood samples were drawn using BD (Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA) vacutainer blood collection tubes (3.2% Trisodium citrate). The blood samples were centrifuged immediately at 2500 ×*g* for 15 min at room temperature, and supernatant plasma was stored at −80°C in a Haier DW-86L-338 freezer (Haier, Qingdao, China) for later analysis. At baseline, the patients\' blood group (ABO), FVIII activity, FVIII inhibitor, and levels of von Willebrand factor antigen (VWF:Ag) were determined.

Laboratory assays {#sec2-4}
-----------------

FVIII activity was detected using a one-stage activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT)-based assay (three dilutions of each sample), against an international plasma standard. All measurements were performed on an ACL TOP-500 analyzer (Instrumentation Laboratory, Bedford, MA, USA). The reagents of FVIII:C assay included HemosIL SynthASil and Calcium Chloride, HemosIL FVIII Deficient Plasma, HemosIL Calibration Plasma, HemosIL Normal Control 1 Unassayed, HemosIL Special Test Control Level 2, HemosIL Factor Diluent (Instrumentation Laboratory, Bedford, MA, USA). VWF:Ag determinations were also performed on an ACL TOP-500 analyzer with a latex particle-enhanced immunoturbidimetric assay using HemosIL von Willebrand factor antigen kit (Instrumentation Laboratory, Bedford, MA, USA). The Nijmegen modification of the Bethesda assay was used for determination of FVIII inhibitors.

Pharmacokinetic studies {#sec2-5}
-----------------------

PK studies were carried out after a minimum 72-h washout period with individuals in a nonbleeding state. Appropriate sampling times can be formally estimated using a PK model. Traditional PK studies in persons with HA required that the HA individuals be in a nonbleeding state, free of any infused FVIII for a minimum period of 72 h and that frequent postinfusion samples be collected for measurement of FVIII levels for a minimum period of 72 h.\[[@ref13]\] This demanding protocol is impractical in very young boys with severe HA because of the need for multiple venipunctures and as a result limited data are available regarding PK parameters of infused FVIII in this very important population. To address this gap in information, the SSC recommended an abbreviated sampling schedule of five blood draws in pediatrics.\[[@ref14]\] A reduced-points PK was suggested by Morfini *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] and Björkman,\[[@ref16]\] Blanchette *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] Consistent with these recommendations, the PK characteristics of FVIII products were studied according to a reduced 4-point blood sampling design.\[[@ref17]\] Blood samples for assay of plasma FVIII:C concentration were collected by venipuncture before dosing and, from the contralateral arm, at 1 h, 9 h, 24 h, and 48 h after the end of the FVIII infusion (4 sampling time points). The following PK parameters were analyzed by a noncompartment model using WinNonlin software (Pharsight Corp, Phoenix, Arizona, USA): the terminal phase half-life (t~1/2~), adjusted *in vivo* recovery (IVR), the area under the plasma concentration curve (AUC~0--48\ h~), maximal plasma concentration (C~max~), CL, mean residence time (MRT), and volume of distribution at steady state (Vd~ss~). In PK analyses, t~1/2~ was determined as previously described.\[[@ref18]\] The area under the plasma concentration curve (AUC~0--48\ h~) was computed by a linear trapezoidal method. The total area under the curve was estimated as the sum of AUC~0--48\ h~ and an additional area extrapolated by linear regression. CL was computed as dose divided by total AUC. MRT was computed by total AUC, and Vd~ss~ was calculated as CL × MRT. The observed peak FVIII concentration (C~max~) was measured 1 h postinfusion. The definition of adjusted IVR was determined as follows:\[[@ref19]\] IVR (IU/dl per IU/kg) = (C~max~ − preinfusion FVIII activity) (IU/dl)/(FVIII administered \[IU\]/body weight \[kg\]).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

The statistical analyses were performed with JMP13.0 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC, USA), and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. PK parameters were summarized using descriptive statistics. Quantitative data accordance with normal distribution were showed with mean and standard deviation, nonnormally distributed data were expressed as median and range. Student\'s *t*-test was conducted to evaluate differences when the quantitative variable was normal distribution, if it is not incompatible, Wilcoxon test was used. Chi-square test was used to test difference between categorical variables. Relationships between PK and demographic variables were evaluated by linear regression and linear correlation. Moreover, *t*-tests were conducted to evaluate differences in FVIII PK between type O blood group and non-O blood group.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Patient characteristics at baseline {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

The baseline patient data of 36 patients with severe HA (FVIII \<1 IU/dl) were shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Age, blood type, and other baseline measurements (body mass index \[BMI\] and VWF:Ag) were not significantly different between the pd-FVIII and rFVIII groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; *P* \> 0.05\].

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the 36 Chinese boys with severe HA

  Characteristics               All patients (*n* = 36)   pd-FVIII group (*n* = 15)   rFVIII group (*n* = 21)   Statistics   *P*
  ----------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- ------------ ------
  Age (years), median (range)   7.8 (4.0--16.7)           6.9 (4.0--13.1)             9.4 (5.0--16.7)           −1.49\*      0.14
  BMI (kg/m^2^), mean ± SD      16.9 ± 3.9                16.6 ± 2.4                  17.1 ± 4.8                0.45^†^      0.66
  VWF:Ag (%), mean ± SD         98.9 ± 33.2               91.6 ± 31.5                 104.0 ± 34.1              1.12^†^      0.27
  Blood group, *n* (%)                                                                                                       
   O type                       17 (47.2)                 7 (46.7)                    10 (47.6)                 0.003^‡^     0.95
   Non-O type                   19 (52.8)                 8 (53.3)                    11 (52.4)                              

\**Z* values; ^†^*t* values; ^‡^*χ*^2^ values. VWF:Ag: Von Willebrand factor antigen; BMI: Body mass index; FVIII: Factor VIII; pd-FVIII: Plasma-derived FVIII; rFVIII: Recombinant FVIII; SD: Standard deviation; HA: Hemophilia A.

Pharmacokinetic results of factor VIII in Chinese boys with severe hemophilia {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Postinfusion FVIII levels exhibited a typical biphasic decay pattern \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean FVIII half-life (t~1/2~) was 10.99 ± 3.45 h (range 5.52--20.02 h), the mean IVR was 2.01 ± 0.42 IU/dl per IU/kg (range 1.24--3.02 IU/dl per IU/kg) and mean CL of FVIII is 4.34 ± 1.58 ml·kg^−1^·h^−1^ (range 2.29--7.90 ml·kg^−1^·h^−1^). PK parameters for the pd-FVIII and rFVIII were very similar. The CL of rFVIII had a slightly higher value than that of pd-FVIII \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

![Time course of change in FVIII level (mean) after FVIII product infusion (*n* = 36). FVIII: Factor VIII.](CMJ-131-1780-g001){#F1}

###### 

Pharmacokinetic values of FVIII products in boys with HA

  PK parameters                  All patients (*n* = 36)   pd-FVIII group (*n* = 15)   rFVIII group (*n* = 21)
  ------------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------
  t~1/2~ (h)                     10.99 ± 3.45              11.16 ± 0.78                10.87 ± 0.65
  AUC~0--48~ (IU·h^−1^·dl^−1^)   1342.00 ± 583.61          1490.22 ± 135.62            1235.92 ± 113.61
  MRT (h)                        9.64 ± 2.15               9.75 ± 0.57                 9.56 ± 0.48
  CL (ml·kg^−1^·h^−1^)           4.34 ± 1.58               3.81 ± 0.36                 4.69 ± 0.29
  Vd~ss~ (ml/kg)                 40.55 ± 10.78             37.22 ± 2.52                42.77 ± 2.04
  C~max~ (IU/dl)                 104.30 ± 47.92            106.60 ± 11.86              102.66 ± 9.94
  IVR (IU/dl per IU/kg)          2.11 ± 0.97               2.14 ± 0.24                 2.10 ± 0.20

Values were shown as mean ± SD. PK: Pharmacokinetic; t~1/2~: Half-life; AUC: Area under the plasma concentration versus time curve; MRT: Mean residence time; CL: Clearance; Vd~ss~: Volume of distribution at steady state; C~max~: Maximal plasma concentration; IVR: *In vivo* recovery; HA: Hemophilia A; SD: Standard deviation; FVIII: Factor VIII; pd-FVIII: Plasma-derived FVIII; rFVIII: Recombinant FVIII.

Correlation between pharmacokinetic parameters and cofactors {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------------------------

**Factor VIII half-life**

The age was significantly associated with FVIII half-life (t~1/2~=5.76 + 0.59 × age, *R*^2^= 0.32, *P* \< 0.01) \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Younger boys had a shorter FVIII half-life. The t~1/2~ of FVIII increased by 0.6 h per year. Preinfusion VWF:Ag levels were associated with FVIII half-life (*R*^2^= 0.52, *P* \< 0.01) and patients with higher VWF:Ag levels showed a longer half-life \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Correlations between FVIII half-life and age, von Willebrand factor antigen (VWF:Ag) (*n* = 36). There were correlations between half-life and (a) age (*P* \< 0.01), (b) VWF:Ag (*P* \< 0.01). FVIII: Factor VIII; y: years.](CMJ-131-1780-g002){#F2}

Furthermore, patients with blood Group O showed significantly shorter FVIII half-life than patients with non-O blood group (9.40 ± 0.68 h vs. 12.30 ± 0.79 h, *P* = 0.01) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Parameters analyzed separately by blood groups

  Parameters              Blood group O (*n* = 17)   Blood group non-O (*n* = 19)   *t*    *P*
  ----------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------ ------ --------
  VWF:Ag (%)              84.86 ± 6.58               111.4 ± 7.71                   2.59   0.01
  t~1/2~ (h)              9.40 ± 0.68                12.3 ± 0.79                    2.70   0.01
  IVR (IU/dl per IU/kg)   1.90 ± 0.12                1.91 ± 0.09                    0.68   0.50
  CL (ml·kg^−1^·h^−1^)    5.02 ± 0.38                4.00 ± 0.32                    2.53   0.02
  MRT (h)                 8.50 ± 1.78                10.61 ± 2.01                   3.23   \<0.01

VWF:Ag: Von Willebrand factor antigen; t~1/2~: Half-life; IVR: *In vivo* recovery; MRT: Mean residence time; CL: Clearance.

**Factor VIII recovery**

As shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the FVIII recovery correlated with age (IVR = 1.39 + 0.06 × age, *R*^2^= 0.21, *P* = 0.005) and VWF:Ag (IVR = 0.23 + 0.007 × VWF:Ag, *R*^2^= 0.28, *P* \< 0.01). Blood group had no effect on FVIII recovery. FVIII recovery in blood Group O patients was very similar to FVIII recovery in non-O blood groups (*P* \> 0.05).

![Correlations between FVIII recovery and age, von Willebrand factor antigen (VWF:Ag) (*n* = 36). There were correlations between FVIII recovery and (a) age (*P* \< 0.01), (b) VWF:Ag (*P* \< 0.01). FVIII: Factor VIII; IVR: *In vivo* recovery; y: years.](CMJ-131-1780-g003){#F3}

Correlation between other pharmacokinetic parameters and baseline factors {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, we also analyzed other PK parameters and age, BMI, blood type, and VWF:Ag levels in all patients. The CL of FVIII was negatively correlated with age, VWF:Ag levels and BMI (CL = 6.53 − 0.25 × age, *P* \< 0.01; CL = 7.66 − 0.03 × VWF:Ag, *P* \< 0.01; CL = 6.69 − 0.14 × BMI, *P* \< 0.05). There were obvious negative correlations of Vd~ss~ with age, VWF:Ag and BMI (*P* \< 0.01). We also found that AUC0-48 and Cmax had a correlation with age and VWF:Ag (*P* \< 0.01). Moreover, MRT and CL were affected by blood type \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Knowledge of individual PK profiles of individuals with HA has the potential to play an important role in guiding the initiation, monitoring, and adjustment of prophylaxis regimens. However, there are few data about the PK of infused FVIII in boys with hemophilia in China. Although just 36 boys with severe HA were enrolled in this study, the total blood sampling size was more than 100 which met the requirement of population PK model.\[[@ref20]\] We could find that some PK characteristics of hemophilia boys from this study were similar to other study. The FVIII is usually prescribed with 8--12 h half-life and an average IVR of 2 IU/dl per IU/kg. Our results showed that the mean half-life was 10.99 h and mean IVR was 2.01 IU/dl per IU/kg, but there are large differences in FVIII PK between individual patients. The FVIII half-life varied from 5.52 to 20.02 h and IVR range was 1.2--3.0 IU/dl per IU/kg. The target of prophylaxis in hemophilia is maintaining factor levels above 1 IU/dl, thereby converting the bleeding pattern of severe hemophilia into that of a milder type.\[[@ref2]\] The tough level of FVIII is dependent on the patient\'s FVIII half-life and the factor dose/dosing frequency during factor prophylaxis. Longer FVIII half-life could lead to adapted prophylactic regimens for severe HA patients. The marked variation in PK parameters of infused FVIII in boys with severe HA suggests that the PK profile of individuals may be useful in developing optimal, individualized prophylaxis regimens in young boys with severe HA.

We also analyzed the influence of several parameters that potentially modulate FVIII PK in this study. Key parameters that influence the CL of infused FVIII in inhibitor negative persons with severe HA were patient age and the level of circulating VWF:Ag. We found that the shorter FVIII half-life and lower IVR were associated with younger age. Kepa *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] and Björkman *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] also found age to be an important predicting factor of FVIII half-life. In this study, FVIII half-life increased by 0.6 h per year. Blanchette *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] also reported FVIII half-life increased by 0.4 h per year in children (\<5 years) with severe HA. The median age of boys in the study was older than that of Blanchette\'s study. Above of all the results confirmed the effect of age on FVIII half-life.

VWF, the binding partner for FVIII, protect FVIII from protease degradation in the circulation as a protector protein for FVIII.\[[@ref22]\] The low level or nonfunctional of VWF could lead to the FVIII activity decrease. All PK parameters had a correlation with VWF:Ag in the study. The lowest half-lives had been seen in cases with the lowest VWF:Ag levels. Preinfusion VWF:Ag levels were significantly associated with FVIII half-lives. Blood Group O was also an influence factor for PK. Patients with blood Group O showed significantly shorter FVIII half-life than patients with non-O blood group. Plasma VWF levels were significantly decreased in patients with blood Group O compared with those with non-O blood group. The FVIII half-life was shorter due to the lower VWF level in patients with blood Group O. Reflecting the fact that VWF:Ag levels are lower in persons who are blood Group O, CL rates of FVIII are higher in blood Group O versus non-blood Group O persons. Our results suggested a predict model that the hemophilia patients with low VWF:Ag levels and blood Group O might need more frequency FVIII infusion.

Other PK parameters were also affected by age, BMI, blood type, and VWF:Ag levels. These results are similar to the results reported by Blanchette *et al*. and Kepa *et al*.\[[@ref17][@ref21]\] Björkman\'s study also showed that IVR was lower, weight-adjusted CL was higher, and FVIII half-life was on average shorter in children than that in adults.\[[@ref8][@ref23]\] FVIII PK is affected by patient characteristics. We suggest repeated PK determination in HA boys and set an individual predict model for individual boy with hemophilia.

The present study has some limitations. The small number of patients enrolled in this study using different FVIII products did not allow the reaching of statistical significance, so we were unable to determine if there are differences between Chinese boys with hemophilia and other populations. Future studies involving larger numbers of individuals and more FVIIII concentrates are warranted.

PK of FVIII investigates the effects of the body on FVIII concentrates. Patients with the same FVIII dosage and infusion frequency might exhibit widely variable trough levels. The knowledge of individual PK might be a key factor for individually prophylaxis. If individual prophylaxis becomes available to the Chinese hemophilic population in the near future, this study about the PK characteristics of FVIII concentrates and evaluating whether some potentially FVIII-modulating parameters influence PK values would optimize individualized prophylaxis in China.
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